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Abstract : An analysis of a new type of four-clement circular array of equilateral triangular patch microstrip antenna is discussed at 
frequency 10 GHz. The array factor and far-zone BM-mode and P-mode radiation fields of the array geometry are derived using vector wave 
function techniques and pattern multiplication approaches. The results arc obtained both in plasma medium and in free space and compared with 
those of single element triangular patch microstrip antenna. Some important antenna parameters such as radiation conductance, directivity and 
quality factor are computed for different ratios of plasma to source frequency. It is observed that radiation characteristics of this array geometry arc 
modified considerably in the presence of plasma medium.
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Within past three decades, microstrip antennas and their 
airays have evolved as a major innovative activity within 
the antenna field and it has indeed been a fascinating and 
challenging experience to play a part in this vibrant field 
of research [1~4]. Microstrip antenna array can be 
classified either as a fixed beam or as an electronic 
scanning arrays, ^ t h  the help of phased arrays, the main 
beam can be scanned easily in any direction. In other 
words, the radiation from an array can be measured 
directly by controlling the phase excitation difference 
between the elements. Such antennas when mounted on 
aerospace vehicles, encounter plasma medium during their 
travel in space. It has been pointed out that the radiation 
properties of microstrip antennas in plasma medium are 
modified to a great extent due to the generation of 
electoacoustic waves in addition to electromagnetic waves 
[5-B]. The circular array is an array configuration of very 
practical interest Its applications span over radio direction 
finding, air and space navigation, underground propagation, 
radar, sonar and many other systems.
The configuration and coordinate system of array 
antenna is shown in Figurel. It consists of four identical 
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Figure 1. Configuration and coordinate system of four-element circular array 
of equilateral triangular patch microstrip antenna.
triangular microstrip patch element of arm length a, on a 
dielectric substrate of thickness h and substrate permittivity 
The array element are placed in X-Y plane along a 
circular ring of radius d. The array elements are taken 
for the point M which moves such that it occupies
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unifonn angular distance (du = between all four 
elements from X-axis. The progressive phase excitation 
difference between the patch is Each patch can be 
excited by a coaxial feed line from its comer. Among the 
various modes that may be excited in such disc resonators, 
we have considered TM^ mode with respect to Z-axis. 
Here, n and m are the mode numbers associated with X 
and Y directions respectively.
Using linearized hydrodynamic theory of plasma, vector 
wave function technique and neglecting the coupling 
between the elements [9-12], the far-zone fields of the 
four-element circular array of triangular microstrip patch 
antenna are given as 
EM-mode :
^ 0t~ -\rh)0\f[FjfCO&9.cos^ + F^cos6!sin^]
x 2 !l.iCxpj{/?^<isinflcos(^ -  ^„) + 0 )^. 
e-'^*7r, (1)
= -i%<%I-F^sin«f + Fy.co&^
x 2 i,.,expi{4 .<isinflcos((i» -
(2 )
and
P-mode :
£„= 2hPpO}p3a(Ooe^o)^-oi^) x exp(-iyfi{,r)/r x 
exp (-/y^sin flcos^ /V j)
xSt-|expi{)^<isinflcos(^ -  x
[£^+ E „l (3)
where = Component of total electric field vectors
for £Af-mode, E^ , = total electric field vector for F-mode, 
Fj,=j(-component of vectw electric potential, F  ^ = y- 
component of vector electric potential, E^ = x-component 
of electric field vector for F-nKxle, E^  ^ = y-component of 
electric field vector for F-mode. 0^ -  phase propagaticm 
constant for £M-mode given by 0^ = phase
propagation constant for F-mode given by 0/:lv, c »  
velocity of light, v = root mean square thermal velocity 
c i  electron, A s  plasma fiequency parameter given by 
<0^ (0^  = angular plasma fiequency and 
source fiequency, iJb = fiee space impedance equal to 
1 2 0 ^  chins, = die progressive phase excitation difference 
between the patches.
The expression fin’ total field pattern R{!d,fi is obtained 
as
The values of R{6, ^  are calculated for a case taking 
/  = 10 GHz, a = 1.3 cm, d =1.5 cm, n = 1 , = 2.32
and the phase difference yff, = till. The values of arc 
chosen such that it has uniform and finite phase difference 
between two consecutive elements i.e. 0 ,, ^  and 0
have values n/l, n, “itiH  and I n  respectively from X-axis. 
The results are plotted in Figures 2 and 4 for two 
different planes (^ > = 0 and = nfl) for A = 1.0 ie. m 
free space and in Figures 3 and 5 for two dilfercnt 
planes (^  = 0 and 0 -  tdl) for A = 0.5 i.e. in plasma 
medium.
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Figure 2. £-plane radiation patterns of four-element circular array and .st n^ lc 
element equilateral triangular patch microstrip antennas for > 1.0 (free 
space).
element equilateral triangular patch microstrip antennas for A »  0.5 (plasma).
element equilateral triangular patch nucroatrip 
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for A » 1.0 (free
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Hgure 5. //-plane radiation patterns of four<clemcnt circular array an s^ingle 
clement equilateral triangular patch microstrip antennas for A = 0.5 (p|asma)
t
Radiation conductance : i
I ’he expression for radiated power in EAf-mode is obtained 
using the relation [9,11].
Pe = (A/4>7o)Jo'*f"o I IE J ' + (5)
The radiation conductance of an antenna in £Af-mode can 
be defined as
G, = 2 .PJVI (6 )
The values of are computed in Table 1.
Table 1. Calculated values of radiation conductance, directivity and quality 
factor for four-element circular array of equilateral triangular patch microstrip
S. No. Plasma 
parameter (A)
Radiation 
conduction (G*)
Directivity Quality 
factor (Cc)
1 1.0 3.393 6.903 0.006
2. 0.8 1.105 5.603 0,018
3. 0.7 0.633 4.973 0.032
4. 0.6 0.375 3.501 0.054
5. 0.5 0.226 3.530 0.090
6. 0.4 0.138 3.324 0.147
7. 0.3 0.084 3.522 0.242
8. 0.2 0.048 4.401 0.424
9. 0.1 0.022 4.401 0.930
Directivity :
The directivity of an antenna is defined as the ratio of 
the maximum radiation intensity (power per unit solid 
angle) to the average radiation intensity. It can be 
expressed as
D,= 4.«(M ax.(|£j2 + |£ / ) } /
+ |E,jV.sinfldfld<!>. (7)
The values of D, are computed in Table 1.
Q uality fa c to r :
A parameter specifying fiequency selectivity of a resonant 
circuit is the quality factor Q, which can be defined as 
the ratio between energy stored in the system and the 
enetgy lost.
The total 0  of a microstrip radiating element comprises 
contributions due to the radiation Q^, conductor loss Q,., 
and dielectric loss so
i/Q, = i / a  -^ i/a  (8 )
where
Q, = 0J^.WJP, = l/tanJ.
Here, W, is the energy stored in the antenna element, P^ . 
and P^ j are power loss factors due to the conductors and 
dielectric, respectively, a  is the conductivity of the 
conductors.
The values of are computed in Table 1.
On the basis of the studies given in this paper, it 
is found that the presence of plasma medium modifies the 
radiation characteristics of the array geometry significantly. 
From Figures 2 to 5 which illustrate the £M-mode 
radiation field patterns of the antenna for free space (A = 
1.0) and plasma (A = 0.5), it is clear that the shape of 
the field patterns has been modified to a great extent 
and also the field intensity redistributes considerably in 
plasma medium. The variation in several antenna 
parameters with plasma parameter (A) values in EM 
mode are shown from the Table 1. It is observed from 
the Table 1, the radiation conduction (G^) is maximum in 
free space (A = 1.0) and decreases slightly on decreasing 
the plasma parameter (A) value. The low values of quality 
factor (Q^) of antenna in free space indicates that antenna 
is radiating power more effectively in free space. Hence 
at low values of A, energy radiated in the form of plasma 
waves, which increases the quality factor of antenna in 
plasma medium. In free space, the EM mode directivity 
(D^) of antenna is higher than that in plasma medium. To 
conclude, the theoretical results obtained in the present 
study, may be very useful specially for space vehicles 
because such type of array antennas can be mounted on 
the flat surface as well as on the curved surface vehicles. 
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